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GRESHAM LOCALS Sunday to set the broken bones in 
the arm  of G ilbert Thoreson, a lad 
residing near the Base Line gar- 

W. F. Honey returned  Sunday I “g®. The accident occurred by a 
night from  a  tr ip  which took him kick from the engine while the lad 
into the n o rthern  states as far as I was cranking  a machine. 
Minneapolis and through the The Rev. L. A. Skuzle and family 
southw estern  Canadian provinces. I and Mrs. B. W. Em ery left th is 
He reported the w eather cold and m orning for Salem where they will 
wet but found financial conditions attend a m issionary convention of 
better than they were two years I the Free Methodist church, an an-

grown in well fertilized soil. Mr. 
Andrew has many in bis field of 
th is size.

HOMITT’S NEW STOKE 
REPLACES GROCERY

store tem porarily  and G. S. Cam p
bell, of Portland, is in charge of 
the m eat shop.

R M / M W ab

ago. Mr. Honey was away two 
m onths.

Extensive plans a re  under way 
for the Arm istice Day dance to be

nual event. They expect to re tu rn  
tom orrow  afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Pullen, of 
The Dalles, a re  the house guests of

given a t the Masonic hall on the I the form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
evening of November 11 by the W. E. Beegle. They are  attending 
Areme club. Special s tun ts and the Pacific In ternational Livestock 
lighting effects a re  being planned, exposition while here.

III» (h a n re .
Young P reacner (to profiteering 

landlord)—“I th ink it is very un
ju st th a t you should raise the ren t 
of my poor parish ioners over a 
hundred per cent.”
Ira te  Landlord—“If I w ant to hear 

you preach, sir. I 'll a ttend your 
regu la r services where you should 
do your preaching."

Young P reacher — “You may 
have tha t privilege next Sunday. 
I'm  going to preach a t the peniten
tia ry .”

and the decorations will be appro 
priate to the occasion. Gfgray's 
orchestra  will furnish  the music. 
The Areme club dances a re  alw ays 
popular because of social oppor
tun ities which they offer and the 
care exercised in all of the a r 
rangem ents.

W ednesday, December 1, has 
been chosen as the date for the

Mr .and Mrs. W. J. Douglass and 
son, Donald, of Baker, Oregon, a r 
rived W ednesday to make a short 
stay with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. L ar
sen. Mrs. Douglass and Mrs. L ar
sen's daughter, the late Mrs. Nola 
Hill, graduated from the sam e high 
school in Colby, K ansas, some 
years ago.

Mrs. A. F. Hoover entertained

F air Enough.
Mother tucked her little daugh

te r Into bed and afte r kissing her 
was about to leave the room.

Its  aw fully cold in here m um 
my."

"Yes, dear, but just cuddle down 
an »ngel will keep you w arm .” 
A fter m other had returned to the

living room and was reading— 
Mary called down.

It s still aw fully cold mummy. 
Couldn’t »1 exchange my angel for 
the hot w ater bottle, please.”

dinner and bazaar which will be charm ingly last F riday a t a noon
given by the Ladles Aid a t
Methodist Episcopal church.

Mrs. A lbert K rueger, Miss Ruth
Bowron and Miss Rachel Chezem 
w ere hostesses W ednesday eve
ning In honor of Miss Adele 
Schenk, whose engagem ent was 
announced at th a t tim e to Crls 
Zurcher of Portland. A real cat 
was let out of a bag, bearing a card 
on which w ere the words. "A 
teacher of 32 finds she has too 
much to do, so she has decided to 
change her school and take a 
school of one to ru le .” The eve
ning was spent in playing BOO and 
refreshm ents w ere served. Mrs. 
Oeorge Hayden carried  off first 
honors with cards and Miss L il
lian Lekander, consolatian. The 
affair was given a t the homo of 
Mrs. K rueger and was attended by 
the grade school teachers, with the 
addition of Miss F lorence Schenk. 
Miss Schenk is in her th ird  year 
as a teacher in the Gresham grade 
school. Mr. Z urcher is employed 
as a com positor on the Oregonian.

The regular meeting of the 
Areme club will be held next Mon
day afternoon nt the home of Mrs. 
E. W. Aylsworth, who will be a s 
sisted by Mrs. S. B. H all, Mrs. W. 
D. Kinder, and Mrs. Oeorge Page. 
All O. E. S. women are invited to 
be present.

Mrs. H arrie t Tim m erm an en te r
tained California friends on T h u rs
day afternoon, J. O. Boggs and his 
sister. Miss Alice Boggs of San 
Francisco, who w ere on the ir way 
home from W ashington. Mr. Boggs 
Is a lumber dealer In California 
and has been on a tour of inspec
tion of his tim ber Interests in 
northern  California, Oregon and 
W ashington. They also visited Mrs. 
Timmerman In September as they 
were on fhelr way north.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Knox of Fos
sil, Oregon, a re  liou.tr guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beegle.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Campbell have 
moved from Portland to Gresham 
and are located in the Morrison 
house on Maple avenue. Mr. Camp
bell Is employed as meut cu tte r In 
the new shop wMcff opened yes 
terday in the T. R. Howitt store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beegle cele 
hrated the 11th anniversary  of 
their m arriage recently  by a happy 
home gathering. The children and 
grandchildren of each w ere pres 
•nt with the exception of the son 
in-law and (laughter of Mr. Beegle.
Mr. and Mrs. Heyne. of W aterloo 
Oregon. The children not only 
brought good things to eat but p re
sented the parents with a beautiful 
Bible.

A Gresham surgeon was called

luncheon In honor of the fifth 
b irthday of her niece, Betty Jean 
Donley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Donley. T hree tiny guests, 
Bonnie Belle Smith, Janet John 
son and Aline Stanley, thoroughly 
enjoyed the Hallowe’en decorations 
and the beautiful birthday cake or 
nam ented with five candles. The 
m others of the little  g irls and also 
th ree lady guests from Portland 
w ere present a t the luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl H aight and 
child have arrived from Winifred, 
Montana, for a few days’ visit with 
form er Montana friends, Mr. and 

I Mrs D. D. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Haight are much pleased with the 
Oregon country  and around G resh
am In particu la r and are thinking 

I of locating in th is vicinity
A case of scarle t fever has made 

its appearance a t the high school, 
Clifford Nassbabn, a freshm an in 
the Orient school d istric t being the 
student affected. The hoy was im 
m ediately removed to his home and 
the residence placed under quar
antine. A nother member of the 
family, the boy’s sister, is obliged 

Ito rem ain home until the ban is 
lifted, although she has not come 
down with the disease. P rincipal 
Cannon sta tes tha t every possible 
precaution Is being taken to pre 
vent the spread of the malady and 
It is hoped an epidemic may bo 
avoided.

Mrs. Thomas Duncan left for her 
home nt Ashland, Oregon. W ednes
day afte r n week's visit w ith her 
son, C. E. Johnson and family 
O ther guests a t the Johnson home 
over the week end w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank F o rtner and th ree ch il
dren, Doris, Scott and E linor, of 
Moro, Oregon. Mr. Johnson and 
Mr. F o rtn e r w ere business asso
ciates In eastern  Oregon before the 
form er cam e to Gresham to engag 
In the hanking business

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B lanchard nrp 
receiving congratu lations over the 
birth  of an 8-pound daughter horn 
November 1. Mrs. B lanchard is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C 
Sears.

H. G. Andrew was exhibiting 
th ree ca rro ts  a few days ago 
grown on his pluce, the combined 
weight of which was I pounds and 
11 ounces. These w ere table c a r 
rots of fine quality  and had been

the
The cause for lim ber neck in 

fowls is eating spoiled food of some 
kind—In most cases in this section 
by eating spoiled canned food, p a r
ticu larly  corn, asparagus, and 
beans. Heating the food thorough
ly for about 10 m inutes destroys 
the poison.

Store No. 3 of the Newberg
Packing Ac Produce c o m p ly .  un
der the m anagem ent <w T. R. 
Howitt, opened for business 

I T hursday m orning in the quarte rs 
I form erly occupied by the Cecil 
i Metzger grocery in the Bank of 
| G resham  building. Mr. Howitt re- 
< cently purchased the Metzger stock 
, of groceries and afte r disposing of 
them  by m eans of a low-priced re
moval sale, intends to insta ll a 
com plete new line of staples, to
gether with vegetables, fruit, feed 
and delicatessen ,in addition to  a 
first-class m eat shop and a line of 
hardw are.

The in terio r of the building has 
been com pletely renovated with ad 
ditional shelving and a new a r 
rangem ent of furnishings. The 
front has been set in to provide an 
outside m arket for fresh vegetables 
and fru its and a flood lighting sys
tem installed.

Mr. Howitt, on account of varied 
in terests , will not devote all of his 
tim e to the Gresham store, it is un
derstood, but the business will be 
carried  on by his son-in-law, 
Homer A rct and Clair Gullikson.. 
Cecil Metzger is assisting  at the

W ant ads add to  your profit.
Any troub les’ Call Dr. C lassi

fied.

Announcement
Now that the busy 

time has ro n e  patients 
please make your ap
pointments early.
Those who suffer from 
high blood pressure, 
heart, liver and stohi- 
ach trouble, also neu
ritis and rheumatism 
will tiud great relief in 
my methods.

I)r. M. F. Becker
Phone 122x

Main St. Bet. 2d and 3d.
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MAYE VOI MONEY
?n V*** ’WW hou»*» you »re aroin» 
to build. Call up and ask um 
about It.

K S. Sturbarti & Son
DEHIONEKH AND lit  II IO It*

Pilones: Gresham 5!xl 
Portland, SUnaet ÍS2I-J |
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It was a wise man who 
said that success is a 
m utter of taking pains. 
Ho beauty can be cu lti
vated. Careful groom 
ing is one of the p leas
ing habits tha t make a 
«roman’s life w orth

•írric’^Zrozzz

OVLR FIRST 
¡STATE BANK,

A new number for children- Dark Biscuit color 
in a heavy pineapple weave, full length.

Sizes 6 to {)•£>, any size for 25e
NO. 1485—A fine Rayon Mixed Dress Stocking for 

girls. Colors, grain and woodland rose.
Size 6 to 9i/>, priced by sizes.........  50c to 65c

ARROW HEAR HOSIERY FOR WOMEN.
Our pineapple and derby rib numbers in lisle thread 

comes in rosewood, grain, blonde, skyn and French 
tan. A good one. P air............................................5pc

Our new Minnehaha for ladies is now made with silk 
over knee. This guaranteed stocking can be 
had in 15 colors......................................

The same in extra size le g ..............................pa jr  «)S(.

SPECIAL
36-lnch Outing Flannel, assorted light stripes.

medium weight, yard

Sheet Special
A good grade, size 81 x 90, each 
See our new line of Towels, each

18c

#1.25 
25c to #1.50

WALRAD MERCANTILE CO.
"The House of Quality” 

GRESHAM,OREGON
PHONE 1411

Mr Give Green Trading Stamps

GROCERY BULLETIN
JOWLS

For sea "'iilng

Lb. 25c

PORK ami BEANS
Van Camp'q, medium

3 cans 25c

MACARONI. NOODLES 
SPAGHETTI
Fontana I,rand

3 pkgs. 23 (*

SHORTENING
Sw ift's Jewel

Med. 85<•, large. $1.65

PINEAPPLE
Broken slices 
No. 2Cs cans 

2 for 45('

MEMORIE FRUITS
Zeloplaine w rapped

Dales. Figs, Etc.

Pkgs. 25c

M lFFETS
The new year-round cereal

Pkg. 16c

OTTER ( I.A.MS
Nu. i» Hat cans

19,

CAHKAGE
Solid heads for k rau t

Sack 65c

APPLES
N orthern Spy, very fine 

for eating

Box 85«

SALMON
Libby's fancy

Can 39C

SKAT
5-lb. cans

Special 39<

PRESSED FIGS
■i layer

2 lbs. 35c

WOOL SOAP
12 bars s o a p .. .  60c
6 g la sses ............ goc

41.20

$1.20 value 85c

Gold Bar Vegetable*
Pens. Corn. Beans. Pum pkin, 

kraut

3 cans 49c

HONEYED WHOLE WHEAT
Demonstration and Sale. A nature food product of excellent quality.

Price per can 15c. Sign coupon on Saturday and get 3 cans for 
price of two.

A. W. METZGER & CO.
Quality 
and Service Phone ¡4^1

Peed i  ¿Si a

For 10 Days Only

Extra Star-A-Star

Cedar Shingles
$2-so
PER THOUSAND

Take Advantage of These Prices

EASTMAN LUMBER CO., Gresham
r:z37zy/zw ’ “/zczyzKyz'z

2O j CENTLRY
H i &h i, O r a d p r o o d s

Big Special Canned Goods Sale
Offerings Saturday, Nov. 6  to Monday, Nov. 22 , Inclusive

These are only a few of our many, many varieties and brands. 
Ask the Salespeople for our Big C anned Goods Food Buyer if one 
was not left at your door.

Our Reg. Our Special Sale P rice Showing Saving 
Price in Q uantities.

“Libbys” Salad Points, 16-oz. cans..
* YOU SAVE

’4 dz. W dz. doz. Case
# .25 # .69 #l.:ís #2.75 $11.66

.66 .12 .25 1.66
“Campbell’s” Beans with Pork,

lS-ounce cans...................................  .16
YOU SAVE .65

.56

.16
1.66
.26

2.96
.76

“Calendar” Stringless Beans,
No. 2 cans............................................... l«}$ i .jo

_______________________ YOU SAVE .64}$ .16 .26
“Pride of Oregon” Fancy Stringless

Cut Refugee Beans, No. 2 cans .18 .49 .98 1.95
YOU SAVE .65 .16 .21

Standard Corn front the “Middle
W est”, No. 2 cans.......  .................  .12}$ .38 .65 1.36

_______________________ YOU SAVE .64}$ .16 .2«
“Lily of Valley” Country-Gentlemen

Corn. No. 2 cans.....................................26 '  .54 1.68
YOU SAVE .66 .12

2.15

2.56
.56

3.86

2.56
.50

4.25
•55

“Van Camps” Hominy, No. 2i/2 cans. .. .15 .46 .86 1.66 3.15
YOU SAVE .65 .16 .26 .45

“Island Gold” Standard Peas. No. 2 s .12}$ .33 .65 1.36 2.5»
_______________________YOU SAVE .64}$ .16 .26 .56

“Del Monte” Peas, med., No. 2 cans .19 
YOU SAVE .65

1.64
.16

2.68
.26

4.16
.46

“Silverdale” Standard Tomatoes,
No. 2i/2 cans...................................... .12}$ .33 .65 1J0  2.56

______________________ YOU SAVE .64}$ .HI .2(F .56
“Libby's” Solid Pack Tomatoes,

No. 2}$ cans ................  .18 .46 .98 1.95 3.86
YOU SAVE .65 .ltl .21

“Libby's” Sliced Pineapple,
No. 2i/2 cans..................................  .28 .73 1.45 2.66

______________________ YOU SAVE .11 .23 .46
“Hillsdale" Broken Sliced Pineapple,

No. 2V2 cans ................................  .23 .59 1.18
YOU SAVE • .16 .26

"Del Monte” Hot Sauce, 8-oz. cans .67}$ .19 .38
______________ YOU SAVE .63}$ .67

•Royal Chef" Minced Clams,
71...-ounce cans .......  .18 .49 .9»»

YOU SAVE .65 .16
'Campbell's' Tomato Soup,

No. 1 c a n s  j n
YOU SAVE .65

.56

.16

.41

. !•> 

.15

1.95
.21

1.66
.26

•>. i »
.67

4.76
.82

4.45
.65

7.76
.91

3.66
.90

Specials for Saturday and Monday, November 6  and 8
MILI. Rl X, 75 lb sack SI.03 KELLOGG'S! OKX FLAKES. .1 pkgs. for 25c
Cl Kt 1.IK K . bulk. 1 lb , bur........  59C

now see th e  value. 1 lb ........ , ................45C
CRYSTAL WHITE, 1« bars 3 7 C

3 lbs. $1.33

liou.tr

